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Office Bar 

"Ontario Dive"

The Office Bar is a South Ontario watering hole with cold beers, strong

cocktails and mostly local clientele. The bar has weekly specials like Taco

Tuesdays, Karaoke, country nights, etc. and the drink prices are always

friendly to the wallet. The selection of both well cocktails and craft beer

are also quite diverse considering the bar's low key atmosphere.

 +1 909 947-5627  2425 South Grove Avenue, Ontario CA

 by Tom Anderson   

Dale Bros Brewery 

"Award-Winning Beers"

Dale Bros Brewery is the brainchild of Curt and Andy Dale. This craft

brewery and tap room is a nice spot to take a sip of their acclaimed brews.

While the tour is only on Saturdays at 4p and is free of charge, the tasting

room is open from Tuesdays to Sundays at 12p to 9p. During weekends,

you will find food trucks to curb your hunger pangs.

 +1 909 579 0032  dalebrosbrewery.com/  blacksheep@dalebrosbrew

ery.com

 2120 Porterfield Way,

Upland CA

 by Louis Hansel on Unsplash 

Eureka! 

"The Mother Lode"

At Eureka!, the chefs in the kitchen follow the popular farm-to-table,

handmade ingredient trend, but don't tell the chefs that because it seems

as if they have followed it for years. They serve delectable appetizers

while the taco and burger bars come equipped with a variety of choices.

As an accompaniment, the Panko Dipped Onion Rings, Pacific Coleslaw

and Handcut Kennebec Fries are clever, innovative twists on timeless

classics. Needless to say, each one should be ordered for the table.

Additionally, a full panoply of drinks and cocktails are available, from local

craft beers to vibrant cocktails, there is something for every taste.

 +1 909 445 8875  eurekarestaurantgroup.com/locatio

ns/claremont/

 580 West First Street, Claremont CA
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Slater's 50/50 

"100% Delicious"

At Slater's, the kitchen grinds 50% bacon and 50% beef into a burger that

could be considered one of the best burgers in Southern California. Their

signature 50/50 Burger presents the aforementioned farm-raised patty

topped with pepper jack cheese, a sunny-side up egg, avocado and a

chipotle mayo in between a brioche bun. The menu recommends different

beers to accompany its burgers or, if you want to choose your own, the

bar has more than 100 different types. Some of the other amazing burger

combos include the Sriracha Burger made with honey Sriracha bacon or

the Pizza Burger made with an Italian sausage mix. Slater's also serves

salads, chicken sandwiches, wings and other comfort food; don't forget to
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order a side of "Frickles", these Panko encrusted pickles served with a

side of honey mustard are nothing short of spectacular.

 +1 909 803-1991  slaters5050.com/locations/rancho-

cucamonga/

 8009 Day Creek Boulevard, Rancho

Cucamonga CA
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The Pub at Chino Hills 

"Chillin' in Chino Hills"

Located in the secluded suburb of Chino Hills, this pub offers American

comfort food and stellar drinks in a convivial atmosphere. Open for lunch,

dinner and Sunday brunch, Chino Hills Pub is more than just a place that

serves food, it's a restaurant where the whole family can gather. Craft

beers and superb cocktails are behind the bar while the kitchen serves

burgers, sandwiches, salads, signature dishes as well as a kid's menu.

Sunday brunch is from 9a to 1p and it features bottomless Mimosas and

Bloody Marys.

 +1 909 597 2224  www.thepubatchinohills.com/  5771 Pine Avenue, Chino Hills CA
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